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When Port Washington police responded to a call about excessive noise in the 1000 block of
South Spring Street shortly after 2 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 21, they discovered a teen party.
The majority of the 17 youths there — all but one of them a teenager, and all of them under
the legal drinking age — were cited for curfew violations and underage drinking, police said.
One of the teens, an 18-year-old Port Washington man, was picked up on a warrant issued
by the Saukville police.
A 20-year-old Port man was cited for loud and unnecessary noise and providing alcohol to
underage people, according to police. The police department also asked the district attorney’s
office to charge him with possession of marijuana and drug paraphernalia.
About 11:30 p.m. Oct. 23, police received a call from a man who lives in the 700 block of
Milwaukee Street who said a man was lurking behind a tree outside his home but fled when the
homeowner approached him.

The suspicious man was described as tall with short hair or a balding head wearing a blue
sweatshirt and gray pants, police said.
A Port Washington woman reported that at about 8:20 a.m. Oct. 22, she and her son were
crossing Holden Street at Walters Street when they were almost struck by a vehicle.
Police tracked down the driver, who said the pedestrians should have stopped at the corner
to check for vehicles before they headed into the crosswalk, and they did not do so.
A 31-year-old Newburg man reported that about 7:25 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27, he was
standing in the 400 block of Franklin Street next to his vehicle when a passing vehicle struck
him in the elbow and left the scene.
A hit-and-run accident at the roundabout at highways 33 and LL was reported at 9:30 a.m.
Oct. 22.
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A vehicle driven by a West Bend man was traveling through the roundabout when a second
vehicle entered without yielding, striking the West Bend man’s car.
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